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Argument Convinces recorded j,They Tell in Tennessee iFilm 256 Times, Accent Difficult
Role In MoviesMEMPHIS. Tenn. (UP) One

neighborhood in town is loaded He BeCOITieS AClOT
down with goldfish obtained free

PLAQUE TO HONOR CURTISS

SANDUSKY, O. (UPl A bronze
plaque, commemorating the first
over-wat- airplane flight in Un-

united State, will be unveiled
this summer on the beach at Cedar
Point summer resort. The mem-

orial will mark the spot where
Glenn Curtiss landed ins piano al-

ter a flight over Lake Erie from
Cleveland, on Aug. 31, 1910.

tied for fourth po itiuii with
each.

Other leading ueie A-

lamance, 21; Traii--- K ama. 1H; Pas-

quotank, 17; Vanr, 15. Henderson,
Currituck, Franklin, and Durham.
14 each; Montgomery 13: Imun.
Yancey, Pitt, and Trn-U- . 11 i .uJi.
Forsyth. 10.

The agronomist jul inleie-- t in
the nun contest tor
1948 is increasing each week as ad-

ditional farmers enter the ionieti-tion- .

A total of S3 (100 m prize-mone-

is being offered.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express uur appre-

ciation and gratitude to our many
friends for their kindness and
sympathy at the death ut our son
and brother

MH AM) MRS K. SMITH
AM) FAMILY.

mu relertnce
HOLLYWOOD UP' Acqiring a

be himself again.

He was loved by all, both young
and o!d,

Ho spent 87 years as a talc that is
told.

As he leaves this old world to
Heaven so (air,

Let's all strive to meet him up
there.

Written by Ruth Smathcrs

'tie ten

SALT LAKE CITY (UP) A

motorist here thinks
he's in better health than most
younger drivers. He has one con-- 1

vinc-in- argument.
Mads M. Christensen stands on

his head to silence skeptics.
The enthusiastic motorist drives

a 1923 model car. "I'll be dag- -

IKTC0I

111 ln" Payment d

foreign accent and keeping it the
same through six or eight weeks of
disconnected movie making is one
of the hardest jobs for an actor. "V" ; ,,tT' sard

"is June 5

'It's a very simple matter to get A.Tl.JMountaineer Ads bring results.

when a passing truck accidentally
dumped 500 of them on the street.

Young Billy Harding gathered
up about 200 of the fish in a jug
and set them free in the family
bathtub, pending distribution to
relatives and friends.

' For a while it was mighty
tough taking a bath," Mrs. Hard-
ing said "We put the fish in Hhe

(lishpau. snubbed out the tub be-to- rc

a bath. And then we put the
tish back in the tub again."

No. 1737 .Tun. n"1Mm U'
an accent for a stage show, where
you go right through a sustained
performance," explained Vincent

nabbed if I would want to go back
to the old horse-and-bugg- y days,"
he smiles. He bought the car 23
years ago.

Christensen credits his health to
eating only two meals a day, grow-

ing a beard and not smoking or
drinking. He thinks men would be
healthier if they wouldn't shave.

Price, whose speech is one of the
most perfect to be found in movies

"But it's different in the movies, SPECIAL! SPECIAL! SPEC( AKI) OK THANKS because scenes which come right
We wish to th ink "in together in the finished picture

may be filmed weeks apart. II yourfriends and ielatm-- s inr their
pathy and kindness during
burial of our beloved son

We have just made a special purchase olthe
and

HOLLYWOOD (UP) Before he
became an actor, Wendell Corey
used to see the same movies as
many as 256 times.

It was just a job then. Corey
didn't realize until much later that
he was absorbing knowledge about
acting that has been invaluable.

"I don't go to movies now be-

cause I want to and I didn't then,"
Corey explained. "I was getting
paid for it. Jobs were scarce and
about the only thing 1 could find
to pay my board bill was a job on
the lowest rung in show business,
as a checker in theaters.

"I had to go to movies all day
long to make sure that theaters
were keeping their contracts with
the distribution companies."

During his employment, Corey
saw "Sergeant York" 256 times.

"When I shaved in the morning,
I half expected to see Gary Coop-
er's face," he said.

Gets Leading Role
After seeing probably more pic-

tures than anybody else in the act-

ing business, Corey decided to be-

come an actor himself. He got the
leading male role in "Dream Girl"

accent varies, the difference is v.-r- y

obvious." BEANS DO SNAKE IN

DO HTALKS. N. M. lUP) Mrs. mahogany bedroom suites. These suites si

It EPF. ATS TOO OFT FN

M VC'OV t'.a. LP A man who
had been arrested 4ti times was
eiilenced to tun years on a

ime s charge. Most of the other
aue-.l- s wi re for the same offense.

Price is using a German accent,, 'brother. I'w Finest Howl Me- ,ei
and aho for the beautiful floral of-

ferings.
TIU: MKSSFR FAMILY.

regularly for $199.50. While they last, youmlone of his best, in his current role
in Universal-- I n t e r u a t i o n a 1 ' s

"Rogue's Regiment " a story of the
world's greatest manhunt, with a
background of the present-da- y

Gibbs McAfee reached for the
closest weapon when she discov-

ered a rattlesnake in her kitchen.
The weapon, a pot of beans boiling
on the stove, killed the snake.

have one for only $144.50. This includes a k
i r l J ; ...I. i .,icnesi oi arawers. a dressing taoie wiiJi mm

and a bed.

FIRST COME FIRST SERVED

French Foreign Legion in Indo- -

China.
It is the first lime he has played

a German since his first hit on
Broaday opposite Helen Hayes in
"Victoria Regina". His accent was
so perfect that many theatergoers

A complete line of nationally advertised hoilStay alivethought he was German.
on Broadway, a Hal Wallis con Prince Impressed

It's r:t ill rather perfect, althoughtract, and currently a part in Wal
Price hasn't used it in between.
While he was making "Hogue's

lis' Paramount production, "The
Accused." until

Don't Get COLD

This Winter

Order Your COAL

NOW- -
EGG - CHUNK - STOKER

Bichland Supply Co.

Regiment," the former Prince Otto you ve"I saw pictures so many times
of Austria watched him in a scene.

furnishings. SEELY and RED CROSS BEDDIN

SELLARS KITCHEN FURNITURE -- KM

and COPPER CLAD STOVES - Philco Radii

And we have something new - It's the SWI

KING CHAIR covered with Duran in Five Bel

"After it was over the prince
that 1 got so I wasn't watching
them for entertainment but start-
ed analyzing the work of the dif seen thestarted talking to me in German,"
ferent players," Corey said. Price said. "I had to admit I didn't

know a word of it."
It's so easy for Price to imitate

'At the time, I didn't realize
how much good it was doing me.
Believe me, I have fallen back on almost any kind of accent that he

tiful Colors. What a .wonderful Father's DfEM Present! Be sure to see it - it's different.
sometimes has to be careful he
doesn't imitate one unwittingly.

"The other day a newspaper man
from Atlanta, Ga., visited the set,"
he said. "I talked to him for about
five minutes and then I had to go
back to work.

"After exactly one line, director
Bob Florey stopped the .scene.
Completely without noticing it, my
German accent had acquired a
southern flavor."

. . . For the Home, Office, Recreation 1Phone 43 At The Depot

memories of characterizations a
lot of times since I first got a job
in summer stock."

There were some moments In
Corey's job as a checker when he
did more than look at movies.

"1 remember once when a hit
picture was playing one of the
theaters I was checking," he said.

"In prowling around, I found the
"The house was always full but few
people were buying tickets at the
box office.

CAN'T OUTGUESS NATURE
managers brother selling tickets
at a slight discount at the back

PARK THEATRE
PROGRAM

door." MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UP) Fred
Bauer took a chance and lost. He

Sound engineers estimate that wagered that his daughter-in-la- MPabout $2,000,000 a day is lost over would present him with his fourth
the country in lower efficiency and consecutive grandson. It was an
accidents caused by excessive

'

girl and Bauer
noise. lost $25.

r
Reclining Chair

A new modern reclining chair ... . back and seal recline

automatically to any position desired . . . even to a sleep-

ing position while bose and feet remain on the floor., .

Duron covered arms and stool assure longer life and can

i t I . :.L I . . . ..
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Thursday-Friday- , June 17-1- 8

The Seciet Life oiWalter
Mitty"
(In Technicolor)

Starring
DANNY KAYF: and VIRGINIA MAYO

Saturday, June 19

"Prairie Express"

STRAND THEATRE
WAYNESVILLE, N. C.

Continuous Shows From 3 P. Ivf. Monday Thru Friday
Shows From 11 A. M. Saturdays

Shows at 2. 4 and 9 P. M. Sundays

ue wgineu wiiii luup unu wuiei . . . uulh uhu cui

covered in choice modern fabrics. 3

MACK DROWN and RAYMOND HATTON

Davis - Liner

Motor Co.

Phone 52

Asheville Road

Friday

Late Show

Friday, Saturday Double Feature

SUNSET CARSON and MONTE HALE in

'ROUGH RIDERS OF CHEYENNE'
Also

THE EASTSIDE KIDS in

"BLOCK BUSTERS"
Plus Last C hapter of Th Jungle Girl and Color Cartoon

Gas House Kids In
Hollywood"

Starring
CARL SWITZF.R and RUDY "WISSLER Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

GLENN FORD ajid EVELYN KEYES in

"THE MATING OF MILLIE"
Also News, Cartoon nd Musical

Sunday, June 20

Jeee 18Alias A Gentleman
Starring

WALLACE BEERY and TOM DRAKE
COMING SOON

Susan Peter In

"THE SIGN OF THE RAM"
Mickey Rooney, Gloria De Haven in

"SUMMER HOLIDAY"
Van Johnson, Spencer Tuary, Kattaerine Hepburn in

"STATE OF THE UNION"
Barbara Stanwyck, Van Heflln in

"3. F.'s DAUGHTER"

It's the car
of the year!

Monday, Tuesday, June 21-2- 2

"Panhandle"
Starring

ROD CAMERON and CATHY DOWNS

C. N. AT.LEN & CO.

PHONE 48


